
Parish News for the Parish of St James and St John, Enmore Green, in the Shaftesbury Team 

Sunday 27th May St James     8:00 a.m. BCP Communion (Revd. H. Dawes) 

                                                9:30 a.m. Parish Communion (Revd. J. Mais) 

Readings: Isaiah ch. 6, 1-8, Romans 8, 12-17, John 3, 1-17 

                              St John      11:15 a.m. Family Service (Revd. J. Mais) 

Tuesday 29th May St James 10:00 a.m. Safeguarding training  

Wednesday 30th May St James 9:00 a.m. Morning prayer  

Thursday 31st May    St James 9:00a.m. Morning prayer      7:00 p.m. Holy Communion (Revd. J. Mais)  

Friday 1st June           St James 9:00 a.m. Morning prayer  

Sunday 3rd June          St James 9:30 a.m. Parish Eucharist (Revd. J. Fuller & Revd. P. Riley) 

                                    St John   6:30 p.m. Evensong (Revd. K. Martin) 

Please pray for: Sheila Brock, Jeff Parker, Andrew Lobb, Heather Blake. Pray for the family and friends of those who have 

died recently, Eve Powell and Joyce Howell. 

The team office will be closed on the thirtieth of May.  

Saturday 26th May, St John’s in the Town Hall 10:00 a.m. till 2:00 p.m. Plants books, gifts and games and a super raffle 

with a chance to win a Victoria Hayward hamper. Bacon Butties too! All welcome! 

Singers from St James and St John are asked to sign up on the board at the back of the church if you wish to sing in The 

Five Choirs Choral Evensong, to mark St James patronal festival on Sunday 15th July at 6:00 p.m.. Rehearsals are on Friday 

6th and 13 th July at 7:00 p.m.. 

Wednesday 13th  June – Things that make for Peace Journeys in Peacemaking across the Globe A talk by the Right 

Reverend Peter Price, former Bishop of Bath and Wells. At the end of his Talk, there will be the opportunity to ask 

questions and to purchase a signed copy of his latest book.  7:00 p.m. for 7:30 p.m..  Admission Free with donations to 

the Burns/Price Foundation Peter Price has been Chair of the International  peace building and conflict resolution 

organisation ‘Conciliation Resources ‘ for the past 5 years. Peter’s interest and involvement in peace building began in 

Northern Ireland in the last 1960’s.  Through his interest in theologies of liberation he has travelled widely in Latin 

American and South America in the 1980’s particularly focussing on the so called ‘Dirty Wars’ in Nicaragua and El 

Salvador.  For further information please contact Jo Churchill on 01747 850432 or jo.churchill@enmoregreen.co.uk   If 

you wish to reserve a seat please let me know on the understanding that the seat must be taken by 7:10 p.m..  

 Bookings are now open for the 2018 Christian Team Retreat at Greenhouse Christian Centre in Poole from late 

afternoon on Friday September 21st  until lunch on Sunday 23rd, led by Revd. Dr. Simon Chambers. The booking form is 

available on the website and hard copies will be available in churches soon. Please telephone 01747 852017 or e-mail 

m.a.pattison@gmail.com     

Open Gardens around St James June 23rd /24th.  2:00 – 5:30 p.m.. If you feel willing and able to open your garden 

and/or can persuade someone else to do so on either or both of these dates, please do get in touch with me. It would be good 

to have a range of gardens  - including those with weedgrowing nicely!! Andie 853088 or call in to number 30 St James’ 

Street and talk it over with me. I’d love to hear from you.  
 

A childrens and family worker is wanted to work in two North Dorset churches- Bell Street  Methodist church and 

Motcombe Methodist church.  The post will be 28 hours  pw, a 3 year appointment. £9 -£9:80 per hour.  Contact Mrs Ruth 

Jones 07764497532 for further details and application pack.   email Shaftesburyplus@tricuro.co.uk 

– Beating the Bounds  on 5th May was a jolly affair on a hot sunny lunchtime.   Six of us were ‘musicked’ from the 

church by Nick Crump with his AlpHorn and enjoyed a bluebell strewn trek across the Common to the boundary with the 

A30, viewing along the way the boundaries within sight.  We retraced our steps to Long Cross and Enmore Green where 

we enjoyed our picnic then to Park Walk and down to St James Street. Sue Richards explained the route, the 

archaeological and historic features and significance of the ancient tradition.  A childhood reminisce of “Now is the 

month of Maying” and “The Oak and the Ash and the bonny Ivy Tree….” kept us in step. A most enjoyable way to spend 

Rogation Day.    Next year we will get landowners permission to cover the remaining boundaries. 
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